
VSM0 CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly ftbtorbed.

Slve Relief at Once.

It cleanse, soothes,
heals mid protects
tho diseased mem-bran- o

resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold In tlio
Head quickly. ltc-l- A EC!t?Q
stores tho Senses of flftl B Lf E.II
Tasto and Smell. Full eiio 50 els., atDrug-nlst- s

or by tnnil. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothors, GO Warrou Street, New York.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

15e Brcckenrldge News.
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RTEi FOR POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Precinct and city Offices $ 2;50
For County Offices I 5100

For State and District Offices..- -! 15.00

For Calls, per line 10

For Cards, per line 10

For All Publications In tbe inter-

est of Individuals or expression
of individual views per line .10

Local Brevities

Mrs. Polk was in Sample last week.

Chas. Campbell will spend Sunday in
Chicago.

Mrs. Sam Bishop is ill at Her home

on Oak street.
Haven't you a friend who would like

to get the News?

Mrs. Forrest Pate, who has been very
sick, is some better.

Mrs. Fannie Tousey, of Louisville, is

visiting friends here.
Miss Martha Willis entertains the

Girls' Club this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John McGovern were

In town Saturday shopping.
Who will get that fine $400 piano to-b- e

given away at C. Sippel's?

Mrs. Freeman Is quite sick at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred May

James Hart, of Louisville, spent
Sunday here with Miss Inez Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Murray have re-

turned home from Williamson, W. Va.
If the best is not too good Lewisport

Best Flour is the Hour you ought to
use.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mattingly will
go to Florida this month to visit rela-

tives.

Mrs. Nancy Ferry is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Dawley in Lou-

isville.

J. K. Martin was here from Hawes-vill- e

Sunday the guest of Misu Rachel
Jackson.

Mrs. Hebble Robinson, of Stephens-por- t,

has been visiting Mrs. Lucy
Younger.

Anything you want In way of over-

shoes. The price is right. Jas. J.
Burke & Co.

Rev. Frank Lewis attended the
Golden Jubilee of Missions In Louis-

ville last week.

Yon can get a suit to suit you, no

matter how hard you are to suit at Jas,

J. Burke & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Berry have an
apartment in the Mullen residence on

Chestnut street,
Received today a nice linn of ladies

and childrens shoes. C. Sippel.

At the News office this week was re
ceived a catalogue ot beautiful Dennl
son crepe papers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wickliffe DeHaven nre
keeping house In the McAfee residence
on Second street.

Go to V. G. Bnbbage, Notary Public,
to have your deeds and contracts drawn
and acknowledged.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham enter
tained last Sunday to dinner In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mclntlre.

We have a complete line of Mens
Women's and Childrens shoes. Call

and see. them. Jas. J. Burke & Co.

Rev. Mr. Wm. Lusk, of Elizabeth- -

town, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Proctor Keith Sunday and Monday.

Carl Whittinghill's name was omitted
through mistake in the list of the teach
er's names given in the Driskell write-u-

last week.

Wm. Waggoner called at the News

office Saturday and subscribed for the
paper for A. L. Howard, of Silver
Kansas, Route 2, Box 75.

John M. Beavin called at the News
office Saturday and subscribed for the
oaoer for his daughter. Mrs. P. W,

Roberts, of Goodman, Mo.

Mrs. Joe Sawyer bad the News sent
to Mr. and Mrs. A.N. Heston, of Slkes-to-s,

Mo, They are charmed with their
sew home in tbe "Show-me- " state.

Miss Ibm Gregory, who for several

weeks has been a guest at the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Morrison, has re-

turned to her home in Louisville.

J as. 13. Biggs, the old reliable pro-

duce man is nt Irvington, where he is
prepared to handle all kinds of produco
nt highest cash prices.

For a real first class shave or hair cut
nnd n shampoo nnd massage cnll oh
Fred Stadenwnter nt Irvlngton. He nl-s-

furnishes hot nnd cold baths
Don't forget A, D. Ashcrnft Si Hro.,

when you go to Irvlngton nnd want
feed nnd flour nnd Northern seed oats.
Rend their nd in nnother column.

R. N, Hudson, of Versailles, one of

the best-know- n rnllrond men in Ken-

tucky, is nt The Seelbnch nnd was
mingling with the politicians last night.

Side Glances Ilernld.

TOBACCO AND STOCK SALES.

Geo. LyddHn sold to John Lyddau
two mule colts for f260.

Evervthlnu brought good prices nt E.
II. White's Hale last Saturday.

John Lyddnn sold to Vic Robertson a
pair of mules for $j75, and to Tom Lyd-

dau one for $200.

The wills of Mrs. A. C Hunter, Tho?,

J. Jolly aud Joel Jared were probated in

the County Court last week.

J. V. Ilinton, who lives near Kiik,
says he had In this yenr one and n half
acres of tobacco on which he raised
2,100 pounds. He sold it for $7 round.
The field hadn't been cultivated before
in 18 years, showing thnt old fields will
do their duty if tuey nave the proper
attention. Mr. Ilinton is n fine farmer,
and makes money every year, and does
so on land that was once considered
worthless.

Dr. J. B. Frymire was in Hardin;
burg Monday.

Geo. Lyddan's wheat field is showing
up beautifully; so is jonas Lyons'.

Rev. Everett English went to Itchica,
N. Y., Monday to have his eyes treated.
His wife and Mrs. Dejamette will be in
Hardinsburg during his absence.

Grayson Payne is building a two story
dwelling on his farm near Louiburg.
He was in Irvlngton Saturday buying
lumber to finish it.

Two new house9 are going up at Sam
pie.

Dr. J. T. Baker, of Hawesville, went
to Cectertown Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Miller returned
toEddyville Monday.

Vic Robertson shipped two car-load- s

of mules last week.

John Jones, colored, raised six acres
of tobacco 011 John Wimp's farm ne:

Irvington. He sold it to Foster Lyons
for 10 cents round. The ciop brought
him $572.10.

D. C. Moorman sold to Sol Allen, of

Grayson county, and fine jack for $500,

W. R. Mooruiau & Son sold to II. T,

Moss, of Hickman, Tenti., a Poll Dur
hnm bull 10 mouths old for $150.

Another dwelling in going up at new
Mystic,

Wm. Ahl raised 4,330 pounds of red
tobacco 011 three and ;i half acres. It
brought him $30q. It was one of the
best cro'ns delivered at the Phelon
house.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. Driskell and his

father, Mr. D. Driskell, were in Webb,
Mi3s., recently visiting his sister, Mrs,

Wm. Shellniau. They had a delight
ful visit.

The Farmers Union of Ureckenridge

county sold 1,500,000 pounds ot their
dark holdings last week to Ben Clark- -

son at prices ranging from 3 to il cents,

A uieetiug of the members will be held
at Harned next Friday to ratify or reject
the sale.

Squire B. A. Whittinghill has finished
delivering his crop of 20,000 pounds of
tobacco to Moorman, Howard & Co.
brought him an average of 7 cents, or
$1,400 for the crop.

Walter Moorman says a manure
spreader is one of the best and most
economical farm implementsa man ever
had on a farm. It saves 50 per cent. In
manure and labor and adds as much to
the value of the land.

Thos. Withers was at Glen Dean Mon
day delivering his crop of tobacco.

Glen Dean was run over with tobacco
last Monday. The town was full
wagons and many of them had to stay
overnight. Moorman, Howard & Co,

and Ernest Robertson, the buyers had
all thev could do. The farmers were
all satisfied with prices.

The. River.

Tho river at this point is risin
rapidly. Ultl river men are pro
dieting that it will come out of its
banks. It will tako several feet
yet to do it.

The New Gas Well.

Tho gas well being drilled down
on Ed Whitehead's place is down
about 030 feet, and a good lllow o

gas is oxpocted.

If the best is not too. good for you
Lewisport Best Flour is the flour you
Qughtto use.

Barksdale Hamlett.
Mr. Hamlett, Superintendent of Cltv

Schoo's of Ilopklnsvllle, visited in
Breckenrldge county Saturday. Ha

ants the Democratic nomination for

State Superintendent of Public In
struction. Mr. Hamlett believes In
the equalization of opportunities and
his greatest wish in his work is to
make opportunity knock at the home
of every school child in Kentucky.

Resolutions Of Respect

Resolved: That the order cf busl
ness be laid aside for the purpose of giv
ing opportunity for tributes to the mem-
ory of Mr. John H. LeGrand, late a
member of Bosetta Local Union No.
180.

Resolved: That as a particular mark
of respeci to the memory of thodeceas
ed, and in recognition of his faithful
ness as a member, the Local Union, at
the conclusion of the exercises of today
shall stand adjourned.

Resolved: That the Secretary send
a copy of these res dutlons to each of
the county papers for publication, aud
a copy to the family.

M. T. Chappell
C. VV. Kasey i Committee.
G. C. Garner

Don't forget to try a
News Want Ad.

Wats.

THE Ml FROM GERMANY

Came to Cloverport over a Century Ago. Stood Behind the Anvil

Sixty-tw- o Years. Organized a Brass Band During

the Civil War

If you are a "leetle boy" or a
grown-u- p one, sometime when playing
down on the river bank on the upper
side of the creek, go up to that black-

smith shop and ask that man, whose
hair is snow white, to tell you of when
he saw King William of Germany.long,
long lima ago! He used to wade In the
River Rhine where Napoleon crossed
with his great army. And if you will

stand around while he is feeding his
chickens, he will tell you many Inter-

esting stories of his life because the
first time his mother sang him to
sleep was in Prussia not many days
after August 12, 1SIJ6 his birthday.

LEARNED TO STEAL FIRST.
Before he knew his A. B. C's, he

knew how to steal. One day he was
walking through a prune orchard, he
was hungry and stole some prunes.
And the great big policeman, who was
watching the orchard for the rich own
er, wanted to arrest mm anu ne saiu no
would lose his job if he didn't. But the
little thief's mother pleaded for him
and a mother's plea, you know, can do
many wonderful things for her son.
That happened over a half century ago
and this old man tells the story of his
first lesson as If ho learned It yesterday

SAILS FOR AMERICA.
When he was seven years old his par

ents took a ship for America and were
forty days and forty nights coming to
New Orleans. Henry Jacob May, then
in his heart became a citizen of the
United States and today, he and John
Krouch, of Rome, Ind. , are the only
two left of the thirty families of the old
county who settled at German Ridge,
Ind.

This little German chap, whom every
body called "Jake," was not under the
red, white and blue flag long until he
was left an orphan and fell into the
care of Thos. Hanna, for whom Mr.
May has a loving memory. He stayed
at his home in Indiana, worked on his

farm three years and went to school

three months each year just .nine
months was his only schooling, but he
has read the bible through three times.

COMES TO CLOVERPORT IN 1851.

At tbe age of eighteen years he came
to Cloverport from Cannelton and be
gan his bus! nest; career. He chose the
trade of blacksmith because, he said, a
blacksmith can stay at home and the
world will come to him. Seven years
he was in the mercantile business and
kept every thing from a mustard seed
to a silk drees. At one time he accu-

mulated 25,000, and now he says he
has $50,000 coming to him. "If I had
all the money I "have made, two mules
could not haul it away" said Mr, May.
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Wanted Salesman.
WANTEH-- A rooI agent to represent us In

lircrkenrldRp County. Soil groceries
direct to oiiMnroi'M. Kxnorlence not essen-
tial. Pplcntlld oK)rtunlty. No Investment.
Herereni-f- ruiutred. American Supply Co.,
Inc., tjnuNvllle, Ky.

Wanted Tic Makers.
yANTKn-Tli-mak- ers at oncp. Hoard If

neccevmry. Write or call on .1. M. Uliodos
or .1.0 Harrison, IMllhurff. Ky.

Wanted Tenant.
WANTKD A tonant for the Ilallmiin farm

Tenant must ftirnlsli
teams. Write I'. I.Hiovllr., Lewisport, Ky.

Por Sale or Rent Farm
JAUM for sale or rent! cull or address Paul

Kullmiiu, Lull limit, Ky.

For Sale Scholarship
Oil SAI.K-Sclioliir- tlilp In tho Howling

(ireen University, eood In nnv de art
mentof that University. HrcckenrldRoNews,
uiuvcrpurt, ivy.

Glycerine

Lotion

will fix those chapped hands

10c and 25c Bottles

Severs Drug Co.

Mr. Brickey'sJLuck

Frank Brickey one of tne most pro-

gressive and industrious farmers in
this community had a streak of tough
luck last season, having lost twenty-fiv- e

acres of corn, two Ions of hay, one
horse and one and one half acres of To-
bacco. Northwlthstandingthls he will
bring to town this week between four
and five thousand pounds of the red
weed.

ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAN.
"My advice to. a young man in the

business world is to go slowly, steadily
a rolling stone gathers no moss to

loan no one money, don't take stock In
a company unless you have enough
money to choke all the other stock
holders out" advised Mr. May serious-
ly.

ORGANIZED A BRASS BAND.
At the opening of the Civil War he

organized a brass band that cost him
$1000. He gave Wallace James, the
teacher 50 a month. The members
were: John and Court Babbage, Chas.
Walters, John Wesley Allen, Jesse
Wright, Lou Pate, Jim and Sam Ham-bleto- n,

Lane Woods and Columbus
Beasley. "We had a great time for
four years. Once our band was play-
ing Dixie, and Gen. David Murray's
mother tried to pull the horn out of my
mouth, but she didn't," laughed Mr.
May.

WAS SURE YOUNG ONCE.
Mr. May said when he was a young

fellow that dancing was his chief de-

lightdanced all night and would shoe
horses all the next day. A same of
cards was always a joy to him. He
never played for money, but once he
won thirty-si- x turkeys and thought he
was going to have many days of feast-
ing, but his wife wouldn't cook a single
turkey. This was the first disappoint
ment "Rebecca" gave him, and he says
If he had listened more to her In regard
to many things, he would have been
far better off today.

THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS.
Mr. May says the best happiness is

not the good luck that comes to you,
not unexpected riches, but pleasure
that you make yourself. "My greatest
pleasure is standing behind the anvil
where I have been sixty-tw- o years. I
would rather blacksmith than smoke".
As he said this he pulled out a pipe
that Mr. Murray brought him from
Germany.

WANTS TO LIVE ON.

"I want to live always, Clpyerport is
God's foundation", remarked Mr. May.
He enjoys his children and is proud
of his grand-childre- but his "baby"
(Raymond) Is the joy of his heart I

The last few days Mr. May has not
been able to leave the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Simons, but he
does not look ill. He has a twinkle In
his eye that shows he has life much of
it in him at the age of seventy-fiv- e.

Not one bit of pessimism, nor malice,
nor envy leaks out in his little chats,
and makes one see that years can drop
all that is not lovely, that old age is an
untarnished honor.
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Be Ready For Spring
Do your Sewing Now

1 New Dress Ginghams and Percals m

A splendid assortment of

Laces and Embroideries

the best we ever had

I Ladies' Muslin Underwear
II " "Let us show you

1J. C. NOLTE & BRO.
ran

CLOVERPORT, KY.

Ttk Sy L
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C. W. B0IILER MARION

Boliler and Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Cloverport, Ky.

Road, Bridge Work and House Moving

Concreting, Pile Driving, Rock Work

Building Stone, Common and Fire Brick,
Piling, Lumber, Lime and Cement carried in
stock. Write for prices on anything in our
line.

Estimates on Application '

STONE IN BLADDER RE

MOVED IN REMARKABLE WAY.

Camp Hill, Ala., Aug. 16th, lgC9.

Dr. Kilmer &Co., Binghanipton, N. Y.

A year and a half ago I was taken
with a severe attack of kidney trouble
that pained me to such an extent that
morphine had to be given nie. Was at-

tended by a doctor who pronounced it
as stone in the bladder and prescribed

Lithiu Water. I took Lithia Water and
tablets for some time and received 110

relief from them. I stopped taking
medicines tor some time nnd having
some of Dr. Kilmer's S .vamp-Ro- In

the house, I decided to try It and .felt

much relieved; while taking the Fecoud
bottle cummeuced to pass gravel in urine
until I had passed in all at least a half
a dozen or more and have not suffered

the slightest siuceand in nil have taken
one bottle and a half aud feel very grate-

ful to Swamp Root.
Yours very truly,

II. W. Spluks.
Personally appeared before me this

10th of August, 1000, H. W. Spluks.who
subscribed the above statement nu
made oath that same is true in sub-stauc- e

and in fact. A. It. Lee,
Notary Public

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co,, Uiiigluuu- -
ton. N. v.. for a sitmoie bottle. It will
convince auyoue. You will nlso re
ceiven V .oklet of valuable information
telling ill about the krlneys ana blad-

der. When writing, be sure and men
tion The llrerkeuridire News. Regular
filty-ceu- t and one-doll- size bottles for
sale at all drug store?.

NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Trustees of the Cloverport
Graded Common School District No. 1,

until march 15, 1011, for furnishing all
material and labor to build a wall
across & certain portion of the Public
School lot, accordlug to the plans and
specifications on file in the olllcc of the
undersigned Secretary ot the Board.
Olds will be received for the construct-
ion of Bald wall, either with stone laid
in cement, or for concrete of proper
mixture. Board reserving the right to
reject any or all bids. Marion Wea-therhol- t,

Secy. Board of Trustees.
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WEATIIERIIOLT J. W. PATE

RAYMOND.

Henry Cashman, who has been on
the sick list the past week, is able to
be out again.

Jess Knott and family moved to
Raymond in the property of Henry
Cashman.

Mrs. L. Cashman received a card
from her brother, M. E. Avltt, of
Seattle. Wash., statimr that he would
visit in Kentucky about the middle of
February.

A Manure Spreder demonstration at
Irvington by Irvington Hardware &
Implement Co., .Saturday Feb. 4th,
I9II. Everybody come.

George Cashman, of Paynesvllle,
passed through here Saturday.

Proctor Knott returned home from
New Madrid, Mo., last week. He
liked tho place and Is talking of mov
ing his family before long.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Adklsson, cf
Stony Point, visited at Clint Phllpot's
Saturday and Sunday.

Several from here were In Irvlngton
last Saturday in the interest of their
pooled tobacco.

If the best Is not too good for you
Lewisport Cost Hour is the Hour you
ought to use.

Gtoliarn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Lula Glaser's Opera

The story of "The Girl and the Kai-

ser," In which the Messrs. Shubertwill
present Lulu Glaser and a large com-

pany at the Shubert Masonic Theater,
February 8 and 9, is based on an inci-

dent in the life of the Austrian Emper-
or, Josef II., when he met a pretty girl
in the royal game preserves and again
discovered her in Vlanna In time to
save her sweetheart from execution as
a deserter from the army. There is a
definite and constant plot, stronger and
more healthy than the average operf
etta plot; let it be said to the credit

Forster Cerlst'l," under which ti-

tle "The Girl and. the Kaiser" ran for
a long time in Austria and otherfEuro-pea- n

countries.


